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Appendix 1. Intsrument Research 
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VALIDASI INSTRUMEN PENELITIAN SKRIPSI 

 

RESEARCH INSTRUMENT 

1. TEST 

Name : _____________________________ 

Class : _____________________________ 

Fill these blanks with the appropriate verb! 

1)  Wahyu always ……. up early in the morning. 

2) Diyah …… tea right now. 

3) She …… the English test last week. 

4) Alim is not…… a letter to his friend this morning. 

5) Arya : Did you …… your sister two days ago? 

       Adam : yes, I did 

6) The students ............ English twice a week. 

7) Mirna : …….. Burhan and Rio play badminton yesterday? 

 Itti   : Yes, they did 
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8) Be quite! The baby ……. Now. 

9) My brother did not .......... a beautiful montain last Sunday. 

10) My sister ……. rice in the kitchen everyday. 

11) Listen, the boys next door …….... my favorite song. 

12) My father is not ............ a car to Bandung. 

13) Marwa  : …… you like a music? 

      Fitti  : Yes, I do. 

14) Ria ......... English with her friend a few minuts ago. 

15) Mia  : ...... she always cleans the room every morning? 

       Febi  : Yes, she does 

16) ........ they doing their homework tonight? 

17) Mirna and her sister ......... to the market everyweek. 

18) Wawan and Bambang are not ……. movie this week. 

19) He ……… to the party three days ago. 

20) Fatima did not ............ her birthday last year 

21) I have ……. Football. 

22) He ……. Not attend Any parties since he came here. 

23) finally, you……. Started to write. 

24) I……. known Adam for ten years. 

25) Tina……. Typed the letter. 

26) They will accompany me…… 

27) I will……. To your party 



 
 

 

28) My daddy will……. Tomorrow 

29) My mom……. Accompany me to the market tomorrow 

30) Diana……. A new car tomorrow. 

 Choose one of the following headings and write it in 1 paragraph using 

the tenses in accordance with the five basic tenses (simple present tense, simple 

present continuous tense, present perfect tense, simple future tense, and simple 

past tense) : 

1) Unforgettable event 

2) My Daily Activity 

3) My Ambition 

4) Visit grandmother 

5) My sister’s birthday 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

2. INTERVIEW 

 Interview were conducted to determine the factors that causes student errors in 

using five basic tenses. 

1. Is Learning English is Difficult or Easy ?   

2. Do you like English? 

3. Have you learnt about tenses before? 

4. Do you know the pattern of five basic tenses ? 

5. Is the Tense formula difficult ? 

6. “ The writer gives the explanation about Analysis of the students’error in using 

five basic tenses’’ What is your causes of error in using five basic tenses? 

7. is five basic tenses difficult or are you lazy to learn English? 

8. what is your difficulty in using five basic tenses? 

9.  Are English teachers in school not proficient in delivering English material in the 

learning process ? 

10. How do you learn five basic tenses if you are embarrassed to ask the teacher ? 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Appendix 2. Transcribe Interview 

Informant 1 

 Interview were conducted to determine the factors that causes student errors in 

using five basic tenses. 

1. Is Learning English is Difficult or Easy ?   

= Sulit 

2. Do you like English? 

= Iya, saya suka 

3. Have you learnt about tenses before? 

= Iya sudah, Di sekolah dan di tempat kursus 

4. Do you know the pattern of five basic tenses ? 

= Iyah, tapi tidak semua 

5. Is the Tense formula difficult ? 

=  Tidak  

6. “ The writer gives the explanation about Analysis of the students’error in using 

five basic tenses’’ What is your causes of error in using five basic tenses? 

=  belum bisa membedakan kata kerja  

7. is five basic tenses difficult or are you lazy to learn English? 

= Saya yang Malas belajar 

8. what is your difficulty in using five basic tenses? 

= Kesulitannya itu belum tahu bagaimana menggunakan kata kerja dan 

menggunakan time signalnya. 



 
 

 

9.  Are English teachers in school not proficient in delivering English material in the 

learning process ? 

= Mahir 

10. How do you learn five basic tenses if you are embarrassed to ask the teacher ? 

= Belajar melalui android seperti google translate dan applikasi bahasa inggris 

lainnya dan juga belajar di teman yang mahir belajar. 

Informant 2  

1. Is Learning English is Difficult or Easy ?   

= Mudah  

2. Do you like English? 

= Suka 

3. Have you learnt about tenses before? 

= Pernah 

4. Do you know the pattern of five basic tenses ? 

= Saya mengetahui, tapi biasa lupa 

5. Is the Tense formula difficult ? 

= Cukup sulit 

6. “ The writer gives the explanation about Analysis of the students’error in using 

five basic tenses’’ What is your causes of error in using five basic tenses? 

= Kadang sulit membedakan Tenses, kesulitan lainnya karena Verb, penggunakan 

am is are kadang terbalik. 

 



 
 

 

7. is five basic tenses difficult or are you lazy to learn English? 

= Saya yang malas dan cukup sulit 

8. what is your difficulty in using five basic tenses? 

= Bahasa yang jarang digunakan 

9.  Are English teachers in school not proficient in delivering English material in the 

learning process ? 

= Mahir 

10. How do you learn five basic tenses if you are embarrassed to ask the teacher ? 

= Biasa belajar dirumah dan di tempat kursus dan belajar di internet. 

Informant 3  

1. Is Learning English is Difficult or Easy ?   

= Susah-susah gampang 

2. Do you like English? 

= Suka 

3. Have you learnt about tenses before? 

= Pernah 

4. Do you know the pattern of five basic tenses ? 

= Saya mengetahui, tapi biasa lupa 

5. Is the Tense formula difficult ? 

= Susah- susah gampang 

6. “ The writer gives the explanation about Analysis of the students’error in using 

five basic tenses’’ What is your causes of error in using five basic tenses? 



 
 

 

= Keliru baca soalnya, salah baca Verb-nya 

7. is five basic tenses difficult or are you lazy to learn English? 

= Saya yang malas  

8. what is your difficulty in using five basic tenses? 

= Verb-nya 

9.  Are English teachers in school not proficient in delivering English material in the 

learning process ? 

= Mahir 

10. How do you learn five basic tenses if you are embarrassed to ask the teacher ? 

= Belajar lewat bacaan dan belajar lewat Hp. 

Informant 4 

1. Is Learning English is Difficult or Easy ?   

= Mudah 

2. Do you like English? 

= Suka 

3. Have you learnt about tenses before? 

= Pernah, Disekolah dan kursus. 

4. Do you know the pattern of five basic tenses ? 

= Saya mengetahui, tapi biasa lupa. 

5. Is the Tense formula difficult ? 

= Lumayan sulit 

6. “ The writer gives the explanation about Analysis of the students’error in using 



 
 

 

five basic tenses’’ What is your causes of error in using five basic tenses? 

= Biasa Lupa bedakan kata kerja (Verb) 

7. is five basic tenses difficult or are you lazy to learn English? 

= Tidak sulit 

8. what is your difficulty in using five basic tenses? 

= Speaking nya mudah, tapi Grammarnya sulit 

9.  Are English teachers in school not proficient in delivering English material in the 

learning process ? 

= Mahir 

10. How do you learn five basic tenses if you are embarrassed to ask the teacher ? 

= Biasa belajar di Film dan Menulis kalimat yang baru didapatkan. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Appendix 3. Administration Letter 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Appendix 4. Documentation 
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